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EMERGENCY

My Family Name:

My phone Number:

My Address:

My Town:

EMS FIRE police  Shefiff

Mother Father Call 911



Hello Boys & Girls!

Do you know what to do in an emergency? My 

friend, Rilo, is going to teach you! Just color the 

pictures and read her helpful tips so you can be 

prepared. I want to make sure you and your family 

are safe and know how to find help when you need 

it. It’s a great idea to get READY!

Will you do that for me?

Your friend

Ascension Parish - Parish President
Clint Cointment
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Go to a Neighbor or Family Member.

Before we leave, we must know 

the placewhere we will go 
to stay and be safe.

Make your list of places to go!

1.

2.

3.

4.



READY KIT
lET'   make a READY KIT  here are

some items you should put in it..

What else would you put in your kit?
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REA
DY



HURRICANES
What should you do when 

a hurricanes blows? You might 

get to stay        or you may have to go..



Make your pets

a part of your

Ready Plan.

PETS



When the TV says

FLASH FLOODS TODAY

remember that inside is

where you should stay!

Galvez



When you hear the tornado alarm   do one
of these things to be safe from harm!

Hide under something heavy

Stand in a Door Frame

Go inside to a safe place

Leave your car and lie in a ditch



FIRE!



If you re sick   keep your

germs to yourself!

Let Rilo give you some help!

Anti-
Bacterial

Soap





Go to: ASCENSIONPARISH.net/WWW

to receive your official    ASCENSION READY CERTIFICATE

YOUR NAME

“ASCENSION READY”

DECLARESDECLARES

RILO



HELP OUT
RILO

WATER RADIO FLASHLIGHT

FOOD BOOKS BLANKET

BATTERIESGAMES PILLOW

1. Wrap yourself in                                     to stay warm.

2. Turn on the                           to hear the latest news.

3. Have a stack of                            to read and stay entertained.

4. Turn on a                                                    when it gets dark.

5. Drink ice cold                           when you get thirsty.

6. Play                           with your family to have a great time.

7. Rest your head on a                                when you go to sleep.

8. Use                                               to power your flashlight.

9. When you get hungry, eat some                     .
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